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Survey　　 　　 N　　　　　Mean　 　　 s.d. tvalue df P
Pre-AUAP　 137　　　5.810　　　 1.275






























5潔ア"θ1/　　　　　 N　　　　　Mean s.d. tvalue df P
Pre-AUAP　 135　　 　4.637
Post-AUAP　　135　　 3.385
1,028
1,036
:・. 134 .000
　　　　　 These　three　cases　represent　he　only　significant　comparisons　where　responses　actually
crossed　the　agreement/disagreement　border　following　the　post-AUAP　survey.　Although　in
each　of　these　cases　the　pre-AUAP　mean　demonstrated　a slight　level　of　agreement,　the　post-
AUAP　 mean　showed　varying　levels　of　disagreement.　In　fact,　these　three　means　for　the
statements,　Americans　work　hard,　Americans　are　polite　and　Americans　are　clean　represent　he
lowest　of　all　the　means　calculated.　They　translate　o varying　levels　of　somewhat　disagree　to
disagree　r spectively.
Conclusion
　　　　　 This　study　represents　an　attempt　o　answer　the　following　questions:(1)What　kind　of
cultural　perceptions　do AUAP　 students　have　before　they　study　abroad　in　the　United　States?
(2)What　is　the　effect　of　the　AUAP　experience　on　the　cultural　perceptions　ofthe　students　who
participate?Surveys　were　developed　based　on　an　eight-level　Likert　scale　showing　varying
degrees　of　agreement　with　13　culturally-laden　statements.　Surveys　were　administered　to　137
AUAP　 students　before　leaving　Japan　and　again　nearly　six　months　later　before　returning　to
Japan.　Mean　scores　for　the　pre-AUAP　administration　are　reported　in　Table　2.　Data　were　then
subjected　to　t-tests　and　the　etaZ　was　calculated　for　each　of　those　comparisons　that　were　found　to
be　significant.　Theresults　ofthese　findings　are　reported　in　Tables　3-10.
　　　　　 Responses　for　six　of　the　statements　were　not　found　to　be　significant.　These　are
summarized　in　Table　l　l　below.　However,　responses　for　the　other　seven　statements　were
significant.　Of　those　significant　responses　only　two　demonstrated　gains　following　the　post一
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AUAP　 administration　fthe　survey.　These　are　summarized　in　Table　12.　The　other　five
responses　showed　a　significant　decrease　in　levels　of　agreement.　These　are　summarized　in　Table
13.
Table　11
Post-AUAP　Survey　Results　That　Were　not　Significant
Means Survey　Statements
7,263
.・
1.　 Living　in　the　US　is　a　good　way　to　learn　about　US　culture
2.　 English　will　help　me　be　successful　inlife
6,036
5,162
3.　 Americans　are　friendly
4.　 The　Japanese　are　more　traditional　than　Americans
5,059 5.　 Americans　are　honest
4,964 6.　 Japanese　are　more　formal　than　Americans
Table　12
Post-AUAP　Survey　Results　with　Significant　Gains
Means
7.306
4.375
Survey　Statements
1.　 Living　in　the　US　is　a　good　way　to　improve　my　English
2.　 The　United　States　is　a　safe　place　to　live　and　travel
Table　13
Post-AUAP　Survey　Results　with　Significant　Declines
Means
6.207
5.453
4.243
　 ::
3.385
Survey　Statements
1.　 Individuality　s　more　important　o　Americans　than　Japanese
2.　 Equality　is　more　important　o　Americans　than　to　Japanese
3.　 Americans　work　hard
4.　 Americans　are　polite
5.　 Americans　are　clean
　　　　　 In　the　preceding　discussion　reference　was　made　to　the　AUAP　 objectives　ofbroadening
the　students'international　perspective　and　developing　their　intercultural　awareness.　The
evidence　provided　in　this　tudy　suggests　that　the　AUAP　experience　had　a　significant　effect　on
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students'intercultural　pe ceptions　for　more　than　half　of　the　statements　under　investigation.
Yet,　the　results　also　suggest　hat　the　influences　that　shape　student　perceptions　are　varied　and
complex.　This　can　be　seen　in　the　fact　hat　some　survey　responses　were　found　to　be　significantly
different　and　others　were　not.　Moreover,　some　of　the　significant　responses　demonstrated　gains
in　mean　value,　while　others　resulted　in　lower　means.　Further　study　is　needed　to　better　isolate
and　examine　the　complex　variables　that　influence　student　perception.
　　　　　 The　results　ofthis　tudy　also　provided　evidence　that　he　AUAP　students　who　participated
in　this　tudy　highly　valued　their　opportunity　to　study　abroad　to　improve　their　English　skills　and
learn　more　about　US　culture.　They　also　seemed　to　be　less　fearful　about　their　safety　after　they
actually　lived　and　traveled　in　United　States.　Yet,　ironically,　it　seems　that　some　of　their
perceptions　ofAmericans　declined　in　areas　such　as　work　ethic,　politeness　and　cleanliness.　lf
these　declines　represent　cases　where　certain　assumptions　or　expectations　continue　to　be
violated,　then　sharing　these　results　may　help　Japanese　students　more　accurately　anticipate　these
potential　perceptions　ofAmerican　life.
　　　　　 Although　the　results　of　this　tudy　should　be　helpful　to　all　those　who　are　interested　inthe
AUAP　experience,　further　esearch　may　provide　a　greater　understanding　of　the　effect　of　the
program　on　cultural　perceptions.　The　statements　u ed　in　this　tudy　add爬ss　only　a　narrow　part
of　student　perceptions.　The　focus　mold　be　expanded　to　cover　additional　reas　of　inquiry.
Research　could　also　isolate　some　of　the　areas　included　in　this　tudy　and　examine　them　in　greater
detail.
　　　　　 As　AUAP　 administrators,　instructors　and　students　understand　more　about　student
perceptions　oftheir　AUAP　 experience,　each　will　know　more　about　how　to　ensure　that　students
take　advantage　of　the　extraordinary　benefits　offered　by　this　unique　program.
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